
Till:QrAKEHIECC«»

A Quaker grocer iu a eoantry village
lcvame uelork>ns far Milling agfis. The

v Tillage gossips were ready to testify that
he bought large and fine looking eggs,
and where lie could find so many small
sized eggs as he daily sent out to cus-
tomers was a mystery they could not
lathom. There were two mystarious
looking holes in his counter about the
mzc of an egg, and curiosity was excited
to the highest pitch to ascertain what
use Jhey *rere pjrt to. The en?y answer
am body could get from the old man,
when queltloited concerning the n** of
these holes, was: 'My frienrt, if 1 tell
thee the truth, it woaM not benefit me

nor thee, and I don't wish to tell a Wso
hood. It is & pity lying is a &», ffcr it
conies In so easy ia trade/

At last, it was. resolved by somo of
the spinsters te watch his Actions throng fi
the cracks of the shutters after he had
closed the store lor the night, ar.rt thus
endeavor to find out their use. This
resolution was carried into execution
and the ladic* cangju the grocer passing
cgg9 through ths ltolea by the light of
a penny dip. All those that passed
through the smaller hole he placed in one
basket; and those that passed through
the larger one ho put in another, and all
that would not pass through either he
placed iu a tin pan and took them to his |
house. D I
' On Lis way thither, he heard the rust'

ling of the women's dresses, and be saw

that he was eaugbl; so he called them
to him, and in the blandest manner,
\u25a0aid? i ' '

"Sisters, ye have given vonrsclver
\u25a0|v , > i>

much tronble to appease thy curiosity,,
and therefore I will explain all to ye.

Ye see, I sort my eggs into three size*

by meanß of these boles. The largest I

use in tny own family; the next size sell
a half-penny cheaper on the dozen than
any of my neighbors, for cash; the sit sil-
ent I send to those who will b)jy no oth-
er way than on predfl."

\ * The ladies were satisfied with the les«
son in trade, an tbC/news
abroad.

A TFRRIBIjK CKinK,

SPRING FIEL%( Juno 21*-Jfhn
Ketnmler, a (Jefinan, living in Sontb

aged aged four^and
Amy, aged one?Rill afternoon, because
be was unable to snpport them. He baa
been out of work since nßnary. At
that time he went to Colorado, bnt res
cently returned, and bad been warned
Ji om a tenement belonging to the tier*
iifatiftrMills in which he lived, became
be no longer worked in the mills.

About two o'clock he sent bis wife on
an errand, end calling bit eldest child
into the boose, tried to poison Iter with
gyanaid of potaasinm, but she threw np
the dose. Kemtnler then took the second
elyld into the irdnt bed *oom nod sbot
lrar the MM,back of the ear,
with a 32-calibre five shooter. He then
took Annie to the rear bed room, shot
ber iu a like manner, and left her on the
foor covered with vomit and Mood. The

, youngest girl was Iviag on the bed. He
also sbot ber behind the ear, the flash of
the pistol burning the pillow, Leafjng

loon he was,arro6Ud by Deputy Sheriff

Jaw take lu course. lie said ha eonld
not support hit cWidretii be feared they
would grow np and aater houfts or

tinstitution, aud tb*ngbt they would
n happier in heaven. He bad plauued

for ton days to kiH then. Ha is collect*
nl ai

kr is completely overwhelmed with
grief. ?? -

Ata Sonday school tflSair, Ik after
day, the superinlendeuUbrew one lemon
and two etrawberri«a in Ibe creek, and
tli«n sold Ilia water (? the sebolar* aa
strawberry' teaeoiiada aft tee eaata a
glass.? JPhikt. Ckromci9~lhraU.

When a mnn is slltlag oa aso (a on a
fine evening wilb a preUr girl and the
eonversatWu U begiunkig to get decided-
ly interesting to botb, ilk terrible to
thoin to liave a naM Work ont ot tbe
plaster and lata ebroncot Washington
?crossing tbe Delaware down oa their
boads.

t' '' */.?'\u25a0\u25a0
,

young
lawyer on Washington street, tbe other
morning. A friend accosted him: 'John
1 wmli )o* w*«Hd ttite Twenty
dollar bill for me.' The blushing but

alary Anderson declares that she lores
her profession too weH to think of b*
Stowing any of her affection »pcn a man.

Auderson doesn't seem to compre-
hend thp Myologyot the thiag.Mr.
Train eould tell her that lore often comes
-ted Xfiu# *

Mlliilt ijlul > uaTlYk >l. I
Now Is <t* a***of the J

the man wuo sees the sign, 'fresh paint.'
will walk np to the door, leave the marks
of his dirty flngersjui it. and gp awayr^jsasPw-BHiR

JM 1 -'* W /.\u25a0\u25a0.a - ' r

David Davis, rising from liieseat in a
Washington street car?''Take these seats
ladies.' And j-
selves in the plyl&sljUlJLflJyftls
Illinois statesman.

T'i>!.!.! "

$ rJ X »;? -.it

< \u25a0> \u25a0 -

JNO. O. REDD, T. N. JORDAN, JOHN STADLER JOHNSTpN
Henry Co. Ya., Caswell Co., N. C. Rockingham Co-» N. C.

Farmers new brick warehouse
»f a oi Iho ?!!

Farmers Warehouse Site
DAHVULE, T». ? ' \u25a0 _

To the Farruen tad Planters of 'fhgiot* Vd North Carolina: The nn4ei»lg»e4, as tie p*opne

FARMERS raw BUCK WAREHOUSE
begtocaU attention, to its superior advantages of

~ ; '(' f!H' -A t J
location, salesroom, lights, & accommodations
far both nen and teams; and tor eountott and coturaniaßM generally. T*e greprietor* art

e*periem d warehousemen, especially onr Sir. Redd, and our aWstant* are all proficients in then

ely and i Irictlya warehouse bpsinesp, and onr whole time and attention la devoted
io|helatagt « of *' ? ' **-

»

191 OS6HEST PRICES,
especially for fine grades, guaranteed. We do not speculate In tobacco, and pledging
to look oi.OflEiiV to the sales, and to handle carefufty atiy tobacco sent us, or rallren in,

ers may rcet assured that thebr interest will not suffer in our bauds. Promptness and fidelity onrr

custooiera may depend upon. ' _ v -

to the NEW FARMERS WAREHOUSE, when
A JOBNBTON

MOVED! SETTLED!! BUSY!!!

To Our Customers, Friends and The Public;
I / Pis l' > f* ft* £

We have mo red, and are now settled down and baay at werk in th^

Daniel Worth Store
where we wish to see and hi* faoaVy, and shotf tb&n «r stock ol

.;:
frnCT«»r

consisting ofeverything that a*y Srinln may require. Otv
rT i 1

Spring and Summer Stock
I ; ? llJfj'Pi
w-as personally selected by onr Mr. McCanley, paid for Jn cash, and is for sale cheap. Beside

OKOCBRII9, OSV GOODR, HARDWARE, HO(.I<*WABK,NOTIONS,

{" Wr. «UURSVARK, RRABV nADR iXOTHINC

and ere rything to la a general store, we hate a toe fine of

MTUMMN GOODS
This department ia complete init*ewktssi \u25a0li.aiH comprise* ail that Uto be fond is a rerotar

nriH&ery store; such'as LADYBand MfSSES trimmod and antriraiaed HATS, FLATS and BON-
NETS, TRIMMINGS and a variety of 7TTT. r~r rnT

- NOTIONS
for the ladies.

Recognizing the fact that dmasy iogtred n«n wo scarcely competent to show and handle these
delicate good% the services of <* f

u TfiswmrKi .

Miss Sarah Robertson
; «}»?' ?.* #*.f- ?? >[? H?t p - >'vv tY -if.mf'l *

have been sectired for this department, atari she will give her attention to onr lady friend*.
Remember the Danl. Worth store Iwxwe, Campy Shops, and drop im.
With thanksffor past patronage we desire to still farther «M*sthe public. ' a '

m t . ,> r- i/T f, McCAULEYA SMITH
ron f\fl TtS h f'i* H S\ ><. irrX *.J A,iX. 'J-Jk 2- Jh, - 1 ;

/ 1(1

i \u25a0

?IT3V jmCGGISTS, '

t J (If 4 if ? 1 Jfe
r I* * " \u25a0 .

. .t4 / « i*. i

McAdoo House

Greensboro, N. C.
*. \u25a0' %<? ? i 41 t A ? ? li' i 1 ' * « . \u25a0 {

. Hav« In store, and are Heealttag, the LAKDT STOCK Of

Ms4i.eS * u .4* 1* /? j*? J.
Drugs Medicines, Paints, Oils,

'

?
aaoTeoufia

- f..u ? ;
- ?

.Conntry Merchants and Physicians,
,, ,« '».K ;? -A

*

i . m .
»

*

U>OK TO TOO* THTEBiBT and get oar prfcw Mote buying, at we an ram

y.\i »M j
'

***" j

Ton ca*mTtiiM«k« S*

Barpentbybuy^g/0f,^,,,

JAIHUBC '(MumWleu.
,T»«' .\u2666'irmtiif

f .'/.K t* ; i#p M *t«

?iU . m "-» INM ,«v| 4
* - ' a *,qt m* f < ?

. > i'ij& id i«s

pALACE JEWELRY STORE

FARRAR,

OPTICIAN, WATCH4IIM

AND JEWELER, AND

AND DICAL** >*

WATCH*. «\u25a0'?«!»> **W "f;"V

Silver Wufbj Bridal Presents, boHfl
Rings, Walking Canes,

Gold Pens, &e.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Wklcl Will »« mM chenv

liraißM
The Dead

? >ll \u25a0>,<? t.vt i

<S

I deal in American and Italian

Itillileiurad

and Headstones

(would Inform tli« pnblic that I am pre-
pared tt>do work m

Cheap as any yard in

the State,
ANT) GUAKANTEE PFRFECT

SATISFACTION.
??' ? i

Parties living at a distance will ww money
by settling to me for FRIGE LIST and
DRAWINGS. To persons making up
dab ofsix or mure, Ioffer the

f ,
i; " «.

i, i ' \u25a0 "

Most liberal induce-
ments.

*i. «

and on application will forward designs,
Ac,, or rlait them in peison

Anj kind of marketable produce
taken inexchange for work.

gjC. ROBERTSON,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

J. T» CROCKER,

AT MW,

Aikeboro, 2f. C.,

BCOTT *CALDWELL,
6KMKBBOBO,'

Associate Counsel.

Practices 1» the coutU of Raldoipfc and
Hd eountiea.
?V Special attention gives to the coiiec
of claims.

Use this brand.

£\u25a0

The best in the world
ASDBMTTKB THAU AMYSALXMATU&.
One teaspoonful of this Soda need with

soar milk equal* Four teaspoon fuU
of the best Baking Powder, saving

Twentj Timet its eosi
Bee package lor rale-

able information.
Ifthe teaspoonful is too large and doaa

not piodada goodreaalts at
first, use less af-

V*-. Jfc g* .*»
-\u25a0

1 yJvJiiaUi'

C«B|»ar »»H

DRUGSTORE
Ihave very recently purchased, and filled th»

?tore boose formerly occupied by Or. J. 8. Mnr-
phey, with *fresh stock of

Drugs and Medicines
Also a handsome stock of fancy articles, and
everything else generally found in ?

. First Clam Drug Store
The services of an experienced Orajgbt have
been employed, who will ALWAYS BK FOUND
in the Diug BU>m. Dote't forget to call an<t see
us when at the And send yonr orders
and prescriptions which wiUbe

-
. i . I }

Scott & Donnell
' ' , . ,; ?. , '; 4 -

Graham N C
«<"?»»»

Dealers in
DBT «???» SBfMBII

HABDWARI, WAT*, BOOT

«r«a«KM. NOTIOm, IKM,
ITEKL,SAI.T, MBLAf-

-888, »KWCS, *«»?\u25a0
t: \u25a0 K e m \u25a0> v K
RTVirftC AC.

New Sunny South
THE BIST AND HANDSOMEST PA-

> PES IN AMERICA,
"

REKDrOR ITAT OZVCB,

Bee On C lab Rates.

The Sunny South Is now the model weekly of
the age. It comes out in an entire new twtfi

and new make op generally and is overfiowinr
with the richest and spiciest matter of the day

?Poema, Essays, Stories, News of the Week,
Wit and Hutnor, Female Gossip, l>efße«ti«*
Matters, Letters from all Sections, Nates of
Travel, Fuzxles, Che*, PrnNemo, Marriages

Death*. Health Natea, Personals, Stage Notes,
Movements in Southern Society, Fashion Notes
with Plates, Answers to Correspondents,.
Biographies with Portrait of, distinguished men
and women, Humesrons Engravings, Sensational
C typings, Correspondents' Column, Local
Matters, Kalroad Guide, and forcible editorials
upon all snbjeets. Is *passible to make a paper
mere complete? Get a copy and examine it. It
now circulates in nil the States and Territories,
in England, Ireland, Canada, Australia, Brazil,
and tne Indian Nation.

It is realty an honor to the South and our
people are proud of it and every one should
take it immediately.

The price is only $8.50 a year. We will send
the Sunny South and the oue year

1lor dMIm. >.

I The Sonny Sooth and Boys and Gbto ti the
1 South will be furnished one year for t&SO, with
a large and magnificent picture thrown in.

Address this offiee, or
J. H. A W. B. SEALS,

ATLANTA, GA.

BaUGS-I
Medicines, Oils,

Paints, Glass, .

I hare succeeded to the business of B. W.
Glenn <fe Bon, and shall be glad to serve those
wanting any article kept in a first class Drag
Store, either-by

wholesale or retail.
My stock is large, and my assortment com-

plete, aad they will be kept so all the time.
MT experience in the business to lone, and

Ithink Imay safely claim to be as well able to
serve the interest of those favoriag as with
their patronage as any one.

My Btore to Just above the Ben bow Hotel
building, on the same aide, where I shall be
pleased tb wait npoa customers, either hi

PKOHTLT
AMD CAREFULLY FILLED.

», », ly.

Dr. B. A. Sellar* ad.
Ihave Just returned from Philadelphia, where

I pnnliiwnl a large stock of

DEY GOODS
of the latest and befet rylss sad quaßty, also
heavy stuck at
Men's and boy's hats

Ladies aad nUmmm B*aae«« aad Siaaa
la great variety with the latest aad heat

Trimmed styles.
Allof which were bought with*cash and will

be sold at a small prod*.
mrr~Sv |f* jp 2?a&on

mmim
WUI attend calls in Alaananca aad adiofaain

counties. Address:
Haw Blver. P, 0

N.C.E.

GAKDALE
HIGH SCHOOL

1
1

Ucy

H. C. TEA6UE, Principal.

Tha sfrglyaaeioa of this Schoel wfll r»eaen«*>\u25a0"\u25a0 T MW, sad continuetwenty woctg. Tuition fromss to 90 dolvi Mr

IK".r'^ss
iafonaatiea, address the Principal, Sock Creek

Ue*n make moae? tester at Work tot A
than anything etoe. Capital!** r^alTed; we wOl start you. sl3 per day at homeb^s 8

and rtU. nitut
.

TI®n8- *e°. women, andtwya and gMs wanted everywhere to work

- *\u25a0*

H. A. HOfiJ

I \u25a0 1

flflSr Tailor.
Cutting awl making done in th« i,u.fashions an* inoet desirable manner

He keeps constantly en hand fi.«»u.of latest style good, lor gentfem*.
and will order according to
zustomers., *

." fillUlß.1 V.

Cartland Bro's
ARE AT THEIR OLD BTAJn>

CRDKR VINMIVHALI,
and bare received a large stock of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods and"
Clothes

WOK TBI! *rR IN<; TR.idk
which we ask all who ars in need of

CLOTHING ©r CLOTHS
a*any kind to make up into etotkiog to eall
examine.

_

"

We are determined to sen as low a* the ««m.

qpali ty o< good* can be »oW anywhere or
anybody. '

In Our Merchant Tailoring De.

partment
we are prepared to cnt and make garments of
all kinds for men and boys, by the beet of work-men.

W« guarantee satisfaction fn ereny ease or n»pay required.
Oar stock of BHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES

HANDKERCHIEFS, 80CK8, UMBRELLas
Ac., Ac., ia complete and well selected.

'

KEEPS BHIRTB and COLLARS a ?pecUltT
Be sure to cadi on Cartland IroY ui d r

b»w Hal\ for clothing and Gents furalahinj

Mr. JF. L. Brockman is with ns and will be
pleased to see his old friends aud cuetemert.

Greensboro, April L IWBI

SIN GEE
Family sewing

B\u25a0rely Ahead fa B*le»r mf all
?«ap*liton.

THOSE WHO USE THEM

speak in higH terms of their merit
Mnchvm* MeuTe Especially for

TMLON, SHOE MAKERS.
ARB nABRiasniAKIU

WHICH ARB UNSURPASSED
We are prepared to sell on

Monthly Instalments
for eeantry prodtice, good note* or cash at »

lew price,, as may beat rait the purchaser.
Do not Way a sewing maohine nam yon har*

tiled the HIN6KB
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Greensboro, N. C.
F. A GARTLAND, Manager.

GRAHAM HIGH
SCHOOL

GRAHAM, N. U.
jnrr.DA. LONO, A.M.
REv. W- W.STALMY, A. M.
BEV. W. S. LOftO. A. M.

Opens August* 90th ISW, «nd closet the last
Friday in May, 1878

Board *8 to *lO Md Trite ?» to 14J9
month.

Thi« standard article toooßfOwfc
?d with the greatest care. .

Its effects »rs as wondsitf sod si

tar^wr teW
jonthful coloi. *

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gi*a the
cooling, soothing Stneatlna of g«s*
comfort, andt&>calp h* #? «?

becomes white and clean.
By its tonic propertjee it*stow«

the capillary glands to their
"rigor, puiwllngbaldness* and an*
ing the hair'grow thick and Strong* i

a. » M»ttagk- m
Hound so affrctnal Or desirable.

A. A.Hajea,MJX, State Assaj*
ef Maasechmstts, aays, ®°*"

Btitoftttia HitWM. mr%A fltrihlly

lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider ft the Bur 'ftawwn«
Ibr its intended purposes "

SuoUagham's

JSSMSSt.
relied on tonhange thecals*of **

beard from grayer any other unoesg*

able- shade, to brown or black, st dis-
cretion. Ith easily applied, being ra

prepAratkw, sad

which willneithar rub nor wash eft .-

Timlin ilby R. P. MALL A 6®*

TarnerFrtend flows at SGO®£
BELL'S.

gjKSSSSBfeJh


